


















RF Specification: 

Function Operation Frequency Max RF output power: 
BLE 2402MHz–2480MHz -2.48 dBm 

BT(BR+EDR) 2402MHz–2480MHz 7.91 dBm 

WIFI 802.11b/g/ 

n(HT20/40) 

802.11b/g/n(20MHz): 2412~2472MHz; 

802.11n(40MHz):2422~2462MHz 
18.24 dBm 

Wi-Fi 

5.2G(802.11a/n20/n40/a

c20/ac40/ac80) 

802.11a/ n20/ac20:5180MHz~5240MHz 

802.11 n40/ac40:5190MHz~5230MHz 

802.11 ac80:5210MHz 

14.23 dBm. 

Wi-Fi 

5.8G(802.11a/n20/n40/a

c20/ac40/ac80) 

802.11a/ n20/ac20:5180MHz~5240MHz 

802.11 n40/ac40:5190MHz~5230MHz 

802.11 ac80:5210MHz 

11.05 dBm. 

GSM/GPRS/EGPRS 900 
TX(Uplink):880M-915MHZ; 

RX(Downlink):925M-960MHZ 
34.6dBm 

GSM/GPRS/EGPRS 

1800 

TX(Uplink):1710M-1785MHZ; 

RX(Downlink):1805M-1880MHZ 
30.51dBm 

WCDMA B1 
TX(Uplink):1920-1980MHz; 

RX(Downlink):2110-2170MHz 
25.21dBm 

WCDMA B8 
TX(Uplink): 880-915MHz; 

RX(Downlink):925-960MHz 
24.70dBm 

LTE FDD B1 
TX(Uplink):1920-1980MHz; 

RX(Downlink):2110-2170MHz 
24.98dBm 

LTE FDD B3 
TX(Uplink) :1710-1785MHz; 

RX(Downlink):1805-1880MHz 
24.64dBm 

LTE FDD B7 
TX(Uplink) :2500-2570MHz; 

RX(Downlink):2620-2690MHz 
24.99dBm 

LTE FDD B8 
TX(Uplink): 880MHz to 915 MHz 

RX(Downlink): 925 MHz to 960 MHz 
24.72dBm 

LTE FDD B20 
TX(Uplink) 832MHz~862MHz;  

RX(Downlink)791MHz~821MHz 
23.71dBm 

LTE FDD B40 
TX(Uplink)& RX(Downlink)2300 MHz to 2400 

MHz 
22.44dBm 

FM Rx(Downlink): 87.5MHz~108MHz -- 

GPS Rx(Downlink): 1.57542GHz -- 

 
 

Warning: 
1.Use careful with the earphone maybe possible excessive sound pressurefrom earphones and headphones 
can cause hearing loss. 
2. CAUTION: RISK OF EXPLOSION IF BATTERY IS REPLACED BYAN 
INCORRECT TYPE. DISPOSE OF USED BATTERIES ACCORDINGTO THE 
INSTRUCTIONS. 
3. The product shall only be connected to a USB interface of version USB2.0.  
4. Adapter shall be installed near the equipment and shall be easily accessible. 
5. Operation temperature:-10~40ºC. 
6. The plug considered as disconnect device of adapter. 
7. SAR: The device complies with RF specifications when the device used at 0.5cm from your body (SAR limit 
2.0 W/Kg). The device is in compliance with the requirements. 



Restrictions in the 5 GHz band: 
According to Article 10 (10) of Directive 2014/53/EU, the packaging shows that this radio equipment will be 
subject to some restrictions when placed on the market in Belgium (BE), Bulgaria (BG), the Czech Republic 
(CZ),Denmark (DK), Germany (DE), Estonia (EE), Ireland (IE), Greece (EL), Spain(ES), France (FR), Croatia 
(HR), Italy (IT), Cyprus (CY), Latvia (LV), Lithuania(LT), Luxembourg (LU), Hungary (HU), Malta (MT), 
Netherlands (NL), Austria(AT), Poland (PL), Portugal (PT), Romania (RO), Slovenia (SI), Slovakia (SK),Finland 
(FI), Sweden (SE),, Turkey (TR), Norway(NO), Switzerland (CH), Iceland (IS), and Liechtenstein (LI). 
The WLAN function for this device is restricted to indoor use only when operating in the 5150 to 5250 MHz 
frequency range. 
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This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions: ( 1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
15.21 Information to the user.
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 15.105 Information for the user.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with
theinstructions, may cause interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 
that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connecting the equipment to a socket on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is
connected.
- Contact with the provider or a radio TV technician for help.
Specific absorption rate (SAR):
This  meets the government's requirements for exposure to radio
waves. The guidelines are based on standards developed by independent scientific organizations
through periodic and thorough evaluation of scientific studies. The standards include a margin of
safety designed to ensure the safety of all people regardless of their age or health.
The FCC Statement of Exposure to RF and the SAR limit for the United States (FCC) is 1.6 W/kg
average for each gram of tissue. This device was tested for typical operations of use on the body,
with the back of the at 0mm from the body. To maintain compliance with FCC RF
exposure requirements, use accessories that maintain a distance of 0mm between the user's body
and the back of the . The use of belt clips, covers and similar accessories must not contain
metallic components in their assembly. The use of accessories that do not meet these requirements
may not meet FCC RF exposure requirements and should be avoided.
Functioning in the body
This device was tested for typical operations of use in the body. To comply with RF exposure
requirements, a minimum separation distance of 0mm must be maintained between the user's
body and the telephone, including the antenna. Third-party accessories such as belt clips. covers
and similar accessories used with this device should not contain metallic components, accessories
that do not meet these RF exposure requirements and should be avoided from use on the body. Use
only the supplied antenna or an approved antenna.



English: 
This device contains licence-exempt transmitter(s)/receiver(s) that comply with Innovation, Science and 
Economic Development Canada’s licence-exempt RSS(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
1. This device may not cause interference.
2. This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the
device.

French:
L’émetteur/récepteur exempt de licence contenu dans le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR 
d’Innovation, Sciences et Développement économique Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de 
licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes :
1. L’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage;
2. L’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d’en
compromettre le fonctionnement.

SAR Statement:
This Tablet meets the government's requirements for exposure to radio waves. The guidelines are based on 
standards that were developed by independent scientific organizations through periodic and thorough evaluation of 
scientific studies. The standards include a substantial safety margin designed to assure the safety of all persons 
regardless of age or health. IC RF Exposure Information and Statement the SAR limit of Canada (IC) is 1.6 W/kg 
averaged over one gram of tissue. Device types: Tab 80(IC: 25768-TAB80) has also been tested against this SAR 
limit. This device was tested for typical body-worn operations with the back of the handset kept 0mm from the 
body. To maintain compliance with FCC RF exposure requirements, use accessories that maintain a 0mm 
separation distance between the user's body and the back of the handset. The use of belt clips, holsters and similar 
accessories should not contain metallic components in its assembly. The use of accessories that do not satisfy these 
requirements may not comply with FCC RF exposure requirements, and should be avoided. Bodyworn Operation 
This device was tested for typical body-worn operations. To comply with RF exposure
requirements, a minimum separation distance of 0mm must be maintained between the user’s body and the 
handset, including the antenna. Third-party belt-clips, holsters, and similar accessories used by this device should 
not contain any metallic components. Body-worn accessories that do not meet these requirements may not comply 
with RF exposure requirements and should be avoided. Use only the supplied or an approved antenna.
5150-5250MHz indoor use only.


